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FROH OLE 6482

I wi sh to ex tend a pensonal thanl{s' tc'
hosting the Lieptemben meeting and to
extremely t.lell {ollotz.ling hen EUrgery'

l,.lelcome ts Falt and E.GmE, beautiful 14 6 driving t.r*ather, e'uch aE'

theNayneebonoFallFoliageFeetivalonoct.SthithePigRoa:.t
qrr- lh-e- l9-Lh; and the Nlit t iam and Mary Hcmecominq Par'ade c'n the
ldth o{ Nsvember fallou,red by a Colsnial dr'ive-cut and e cosl':out
hosted by the Su ter'g o{ l,^li I I i amsbung.

In Auguet I eppGinted Rsbert Davi=.E(8. the nominating cc'mmittee
chainman, trrho PUt together a slate e{ o{{icer'= {or the
fsr.thcoming \y'ear. e coPrected elate aFPeare Gn the h'rllst irr

this iseuE a{ the Dipstic},.. Mail irr ycur'bal lot sr't'e at the
Oc tober meet i ng an t.led. , the ?nd. h$sted by Roe'= and Ann Hai ne:' '

Eee ye there.
ui nce

f'like and Jennifer'Ash {or'
neBc'nt that Pem is daing

NOTE: ner,,lsletten is 0ct 23Deadline fon N O V E M B E R
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UPCOT'lING EVENTS!

Oc tater' 2 - !.ledrr €€.da;,
7:;-B F.m.
,q: BB F.m.

Saturdal''September 28

Octoben 5 Saturdav

Octc,ber' l? 5a t u r'day

l'1eet i ng at the Hai neE.' s
l;i ck Ti.,r'e=e.
EuaineEE me*ting f al lav.red Ey
nef reshmen t=-.

Car Shor t Concours Pirnic. lpx at Frinress
Anne Courthouse - drive tu 0ceana. See flyer.

Faur'th Annual Br i t i s.h Car.
Festival Ridcevier,,.r Par. l{
lalayn esborc

*nnual Fi e Raas.t
Hosted b,!' the Pel lerin''=.

SEPTEMBER MINUTES

The September meeting was held at the home a{ },1ike and .lennifer
AEh. The attendees wene: Pam * Vince; John Genmanl l"lel: Randr,,
Rankins; Tom fu.Ieanne! Tom Hall; Anla & Eill; Barbar'a Perinc'!
Brenda & Jim; Andv; Rsy; Peggy; El siel Edi Irai Chrie: Robert tc
Faye: Pat; Hike k .Iennif er; end Paul.

The tneasunen reported a balence o{'t1r337.83. irl;oed thing Han[:.
Gi +f i n was not presen t on Ron Eaton , f or that mat ter . Ed nste.r .
l4il'.e gave a hie.torian's repcnt of the Athens gathering in Athen:..
GA., on Octohen 1g-?8. See Mil<e fon more info. Bcth membens of
the Regalia committee h,ene pFesent and brought lot:. o+ *xciting
r'egalia fon sale. The activities chairFepson ('Ienni{er) neported
on the {ollotring activitieE:

Bn i t i sh Car Day i n Ri chmond Gn ?,/5.
Tech SeE.si c,n at l'4el 'E on 9./ 15.
tlcncounge picnic and can shorz.r at Oceana sn ?/29.
Octeber meeting at Ross and Ann Haines sn LEIZ.
lrla.r'nesbono British Car Festir,,al 18,/5
lrlilliam and l4aryHamecaming on 11./1,5. f.leed committment +c,r.

drivens and care. See Jennifen.
Jennifen geve a memhenship report o{ twc new member.s: Randy
Ranliirrs and Jenry luloone, both owning 7I B's. Thene at e al so 4
ppoepec t ive members on the mai I i ng I i -..t .

The newsletter deadline is Seotember 19.

Rater't's s.per'es reFor t r'eveal ed the coi or'-tunes erF i n gnd
available {on lblB.6A each. See RclEert if t'c.u are inter.e:.tEd.
'Special Inter.est haE l"lGB car e:thauete cn sale {c,r.'SsF. Th* EZ
bl eeds. t.ri I I be her'e EGEn.

l-lnder c'ld Eusiness, the nominating committee ie -=.til1 ralcrr.i,;inq an
an election e.iate. uoting and oFen nsmination=- rarill be held at
the Octcben meeting. Na l'.levr Businps.g r/.rs=. r.epor.ted -+nd the
meet i ng u.rae qu i cl( I ,r ad.iourned. ( to gobbl e up the gsodi eE and
dr'inli the v.rine ccrc'ler.g. Ed note)

' P;rt Beauter.A,-
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l{0TE: A concours ren iE one that is perfect in every detail - no dings in

the paint; all shiny and polished. lfe d,rn'l have nany uf th,rse in ,rur
club, so He are having a C0I{C0URS PICNIC instead! A picnir that iE a

gounxet sight! It can be sophistirated, ja:zy, c,runtry hashet - all
can be a sight to behold; you can get out the best rhina and Eilver
and oystal, or the every-day pottery - tlo your orn fhing. There riii
be a*ards ( silver and perter ) for the 3 best-Iooking picnics. ( Please
nenexber to bning sorething to rover your food until the judging is
sver - n0 flies on the food please; that's not eleganil i ) The picnir
is just for youn fanily - nr.rt pot-luck.

fYlen-b : l:@P^n' OU ppr"^*tts ln^vr{-
Caurr?hous < (bottu('

\

c,,ric J..rtg(p,
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VOTING BALLOT :FLEASE H*IL il'i CrFt rttrf,lE Ttr LicToELFr t,lIETII.i6)

- l"le I B-rP; er.

Vi ce-Pre:.i den t - Tony Fer'inc
l,.ir'i te-i n

Secnetary
Nr i te-i n

- Andy !.lal I ach

Tr eagu n er
[.lni te-in

- Pat Beauter

Pr esi den t
f,lr i te-i n

Fl eas.e ingune thiE hal I ot
Oc t eber t or. be pr.eeen t a t
t'allc't in per.sc'n.

is. r'eturned tc' the
the Oc tsber mee t i nq

c I uE pr.i or'
tr-r ca=t

tc,
rr'DU i-

Your 5i gnature

RPORT ON 1T{B TEEH--9ESSION
BY MEL BAKXR

Mel Bakerfs garage, driveway, lawn and street were host to an overflow tech
session on September 15th.

First up was Roy Wiley in his (Oriven at least once a year) TD. Andy Wallach
and Roy cleaned a wheel cytlnder in hopes of solving a locking brake problem. If
Roy would drive the car more often, he might not have a brake problem.

Tony Perino brought his Healey and the MGB for repair of the Brs backup lights.
The Healey left running like a Healey a-fter a mixture adjustment. Judy Bakert
Elsie and Jennifer spent some tj$e watching the men toi1, while seated on lhe lawn
in the shade of the spreading chestnut tree. It would be nice to see more wives
attend the tech sessions.

Hank Wood had his ignition probfem fjxed by replacing a condenser. I saw

Frank Slavy briefly from under the TD1 but he was gone when I came up for air.
With Mikets he1p, I replaced the timing chain which is an easyr but somewhat
testy job. Speaking of testy, Hank Giffin was planning to replace lhe starter
on his Y type, but decided to wait. It seems that part of the car will have to
be dismantled to replace the starter.

lra Cantin drove up jrr his TC and daughter Jane in a GT she was thinking of
buying. After a once over by the experts, she decided to purchase the car. Paul
Thiergardt had bad spark ptug wires diagnosed and replaced? ft was good to see

Dave Barrows and I hope to see Dave at more club functions. .

It was'a very successful tech session and a special thanks to my wifer Miket
Jim Banvard and the other rrtechsrr.
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